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THE STORY

Facts o! tlie Gase Brought Out

bu Witnesses at the Cor-

oner's Inquest.

DEATHBED STATEMENT

OP JOSEPH BEDDALL

The Murdorod Man Was Unarmed
and Did Not Carry Ammunition
for His

1
Brother Deputy Sheriff

Thomas E. Beddall Did Not Uso

His Pistol TJntil He Had Been As-

saulted Several Times The First
Shot Fired In the Air Shenandoah

Is Quiet General Gobin's Crcter.

By Exclusho Wire from The Associated 1'rcss.

Shenandoah, Aug. 1. This was an
uneventful day in Shenandoah and sur-
rounding country. Absolute quiet con- -.

tlnues to prevail everywhere, and the
general feeling of uneasiness Is rapidly
disappearing. The troops spent the
day in perfecting their camp arrange-
ments and comparatively few of them
were In town. None are permitted out
of camp after dark.

There was much sympathy expressed
today by the elUzons generally over
the death last night of Joseph Beddall
as a result of Injuries iccclvcd In the
riot of "Wednesday night. He was well
known In the business community. His
funeral will take place on Monday af-

ternoon, and he will be buried with
Masonic honors. The Rev. W. H. Stew-
art, of the 'William Penn Methodist
Episcopal church, who will have charge
of the religious services at the funeral,
said today that Beddall on his death-
bed denied that he was carrying am-
munition to his brother, Thomas, the
deputy sheriff, who was oesieged in
the raihoad htatlon where the trouble
occurred. It had been reported by some
unknown persons that he had several
boxes of pistol cartridges in his pocket
which he was trying to deliver to his
'hi other, and that as a result of this,
the crowd attacked him. The Injured
man said ho did not go there to pro-
tect his brother, but that his only
thought was for his brother's safety.

The inquest on the death of Beddall
was begun today, and after four wit-
nesses had been examined the further
taking of te&tlmony was postponed un-

til next Thursday. According to the
testimony of Dr. J. ( Blddle, of the
Mlneis' hospital,- - Beddall received a
terrible heating at the hands of the
mob. Tho direct caus-- e of death was
a fracture of the skull four and a half
Inches long and one inch wide. Be-

sides this the unfortunate man sus-
tained other serious fractures and con-
tusions. It was brought out at the In-

quest that he did not uso a revolver.
Story of the Siot.

Two witnesses told the htory of the
riot. It was brought out that Deputy
Sheriff Thomas K. Beddall, who was
escorting the three workmen from the
colliery, did not use his pistol until
after he had been assailed several times
by a shower of rocks and bricks. Ills
first shot was fired Into' the air and his
ueeond into the ground. Theie were
more than a hundred men in the crowd
and many of them carried clubs.

Qoroner A. L. Oillars, of Pottsvllle,
5s having some difficulty in finding wit-
nesses who will admit they knew the
persons who Indicted the Injuries on
Beddall.

Dlsi 'ct Attorney M. P. McLaughlin,
nt P dsvllle, Is assisting the coroner

"' lit an advisory capacity. It Is under
stood that a private Investigation by
tne coal company Is In progress, In ad-

dition to the county's Inquiry.
i Brigadier General Gobln said that
while everything Is quiet, there Is a
fpeling of unrest among the great army
if idle men and boys. Tho general will

Xiot talk about the length of the stay
of the guards, but it Is believed at bri-
gade headquarters that tho soldiers will

' Btny here for some time, or possibly
until the end of the strike. .

Targets will be put tomorrow against
the culm banks, and It Is the hope of
General Gobln to qualify as marksmen
ut least two regiments of tho men now
In camp. He says ho intends to make
the most of tho opportunity to Increaso
tlje efficiency of the men.
.. General Gobin's Order.

The following general order was Is-

sued from brigade headquarters today:
Tlio bilgudlcr general commanding de-

sires to commend the ofllccis and men of
the beveral commands now hi camp at
Shenandoah for their pinmpt response to
the call for duty and tho rapid concen-
tration whoio their services uuio

It Is most commendable and can-h-

fall to establish to a still greater ox-te- nt

the confidence of tho people in tho
efficiency and reliability of tho troops of
this brigade,

Tho utmost caro and observance of dis-
cipline Is enjoined upon all. The pecu-
liar character of tho service requhed is

it necessary for ofllccis and men to
be constc My teady to lospond to what-
ever may requhed of them. Tho visi-
tation to baloons and di inking places by
officers and men Is strictly piohlblted,
and violations of this nider will bo jlgldly
dealt with. Tho good name and reputa-
tion thu3 far achieved can only bo main-
tained by stilct observance of military
law and the samo adheicnco to duly al-ways required of boldlora.

By command of
Brlg,-Gei- i. J. p. S. Gobln.

"W. B. Millar, Asst, Adj. don.
The mine workers ofllclals are still

at work obtaining signatures to tho
petition, to ba Bent to the governor
requesting him to withdraw the troops,
It Is not exactly known how successful
they have been as they are keeping the
matter secret.

General Gobln apparently takes no
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stock In tho potitlom V says It will
help the sheriff in fln jjAdeputles be-
cause all those who sl"esich a paper
should be the flist to L themselves
as deputy sheriffs In case'trouble arises
nftcr the tioops aio withdrawn.

The strike leaders continue to ex-
press themselves as confident that tho
presence of tho troops will have no
effect on the strikers and that they
will continue to remain out until victory
comes to them.

GOOD'S VERSION OF

SHENANDOAH RIOT

Believes That His Life Was Saved by
Beddall's Action The Mob

Bent on Mischief.

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated Press.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Aug. 1. Draughtsman
George W. Good of this place, who was
one of tho three men fhst attacked
by strikers ut Shenandoah on Wednes-
day evening and which attack ended In
the riot there gave out a lengthy state-
ment this evening in which he describes
the mob's attacks upon himself and
companions. He says he and his com-
panions had come from the Reading
company's shops at Pottsvllle to look
up some repairs to machinery at the
West Shenandoah colliery. They were
returning to the railroad station to
take a train for Pottsvllle when they
were surrounded and jostled by a big
crowd of strikers.

Continuing Good says that Deputy
Sheriff Thomas Beddall interceding for
them at this t!me saved their lives.
The deputy urged the crowd to desist,
telling them that the three men had
not taken strikers places at the mine.
The mob, grpw larger and larger and
began to assault the men whereupon
Deputy Beddnll drew out a copy of the
riot act and began to read it. It was
torn from his hand and the deputy was
struck In the face by one of the crowd.
He then drew his levolver and fired
twice in the air, but, the mob con-

tinuing to close In, he emptied the re-

maining three shells at men who were
beating Good and his companion. This
caused the crowd to break away tem-
porarily and gave the deputy and the
three men a chance to escape to the
railroad station. He then describes the
barricade in tl)e:;stntlon and their sub-
sequent escape on a locomotive as told
In these despatches on tho night of the
riot. Good is flimly' of the belief that
he and his companion would have ben
killed but for the action of Deputy
Beddall.

UNEASINESS AT
STRIKE HEADQUARTERS

Organizers Unable to Beach the Men
at Work in Collieries of the

Lackawanna Kegion.

By Exclushe Wire (rom The Associated Press.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. 1. A large crowd

of striking miners and their sympa-
thizers collected In the vicinity of the
Sterling Coal company's washery at
Plymouth today, expecting that opera-
tions would be resumed. But no at-

tempt was made to start the works and
when this fact became generally
known the crowd slowly dispersed.
There Is some uneasiness at strike
headquarters here over the continued
operation of two collieries In the Lack-
awanna region. The organizers of the
miners' union seem to be unable to
reach the men employed at these mines.

Another attempt will be made to
stait work at tho Warlike washery nt
Duryea on Monday, and Sheriff Jacobs
has been notified that the workers will
need protection.

A machinist named John Loux, em-
ployed at the Empire colliery, this
city, repotted to the police this even-
ing that while on his way to .work this
morning a party of unknown men held
him up and threatened to hang him to
an electric light pole If he went to
work. One man In the party let tho
electric light down and proceeded to
get' the rope In noose shape when the
machinist lied and made his escape.

MITCHEXL ON HIS ATTITUDE.

Reply to Wllkes-Barr- e Citizens' Alli-
ance Silent on Injunction Suit.

By ExclusUc Who (rom The Awoilatcil I'reii,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa Aug. 1. President

Mitchell, of the miners' union, started
to work early today upon a reply to
tho open letter addressed to him yes-
terday by 'the Citizens' alliance of
Wllkes-Barr- e, nn organization made up
of business and professional men and
others. In an address at tho conven-
tion of mlneis of tho First dlstilct of
tho United Mlno Workers, held at Nun-tlco- ke

home weeks ago, Mr, Mitchell
criticized the alliance, saying It was
not consistent. It wanted to prosecute
all miners who violated tho law, ho
said, hut overlooked the many viola-
tions of tho law committed every day
by tho coal combination.

The alliance replied In an open letter,
In which they enumerated imiuy out-
rages said to have been committed by
strikers and others In tho coal region
since the strike began. Mr, Mitchell
was called upon to define his position
and to Issue a proclamation to his fol-
lowers, warning them to keep on the
side of law and order, He mailn no
reply to the letter, Yesteiday tho alli-
ance Issued another open letter to tho
labor chief, and, ufter consulting with
his advisers, Mr, Mitchell decided to
answer 1(.

In his reply ho tukes the ground that
he hadalwuys been a staunch defender
of law and order and that his follow-
ers know t, He says:

Permit mo to euy that I do not recog.
nlzu your right to make demand upon me

I

to specifically declare, myself opposed to
any speclnl clnsscn of lawlessness As a
citizen of tho United States and the chief
executive of tho miners' organization I
have declared on Innumerable occasions
and In languago not susceptible of

that I am opposed to lawless-
ness of every character; and I do not
propose to alter my views to conform to
the tenets of the Citizens' Allluncc, name-
ly, wink nt capital crimes while Inveigh-
ing against minor offenses. I hnvo never
in my llfo sought to condone nn Mnlawful
act. I have thrown the full weight of
my personality and Influence nn the ride
of law and order, and I can sny,' without
egotism, that the miners' union and Its
nfllcers have done more for the conserva-
tion of peaco than all the citizens' alli-
ances that have been or could be formed
by men llko yourselves, whn,.o sympathy
with the poor and oppressed Is like unto
the friendship Brutus entertained for
Cncnr.

1 do not assume, to sny that there have
not been some transgressions of law by
members of the miners' union, but I do
sny, and defy you to successfully contra-
dict tho statement, that thcro hns been
much less lawlessness on tho part of tho
miners and that which has occurred
been less serious In proportion to their
numbers, than on the part of deputies
and coal and Iron police, who are charged
with authority and are specifically com-
missioned to preserve the law, and
ngnlnst whom you have made no protest
and your association taken no action
whatsoever. And, further, the records In
tho police courts will demonstrate that a
smaller number of miners hn'c been con-
victed of crime in the nnthrnclte mining
towns during the progress of tho strike
than for a llko period preceding it.

Again, I have no hesitancy in saying
that there never was a great upheaval,
either social, political or Industrial, in
which there was us little real lawlessness
as has existed In the anirucltc region
since the strike was Inaugurated. As I
said In my speech nt Nantlcokc to which
you took exception the miners are g,

as patriotic, as liberty-lovin- g as
any other clas of citizens In our country,
nnd I shall not permit you to malign
them or defame the residents of this com-
munity, cither by direct charge or Insinu-
ation without registering un emphatic
protest.

Mr. Mitchell had nothing to say with
reference to the suit in equity brought
against him nnd other national officers
of the United Mine Workers by a coal
company In West Virginia.

PRESIDENT FAHY

REGRETS THE VIOLENCE

In Spite of All, He Still Thinks
That Order Can Be Preserved

Without Troops.

By Exclusive Wire from The Atsociateil Press.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 1. President
John Fahy, of District No. 9, United
Mine Workers, which Includes Shenan-
doah, arrived here tonight from Shamo-kl- n

and held a conference with the dis-
trict leaders on the ground. Mr. Fahy
made a statement, in which he details
at greiut length the efforts the miners
made to prevent trouble In Schuylkill
county. He said he greatly deplored
the tioubls, because up to that time
the conduct of the stilkers had been
the admiration of the country, He told
of the Intention of Sheriff Beddall to
issue a proclamation pn June 18, cull-
ing on all citizens to preserve the peace
and of the mine workers' adice to him
not to do it, on the ground that theie
was no occasion for it, as no trouble
was then existing. The' proclamation
was not issued, on the promise that
the mine workers would dt everything
In their power to preserve the peace.
On the night of the riot here, President
Fahy received the following telegram
from the sheriff:

"Reported mine workers have my
deputy prisoner. Huve him released
immediately and disorder stopper, or I
shall use urgent measures."

President Fahy icplied that he would
"gladly try to do everything" he usked,
and then the district piesident sent a
telegram to the advisory board at
Shenandoah, informing them of the
sheriff's telegram, and adding: "I have
answered the sheriff and told -- him I
would do all I could, und I now ask
that this be done and that the deputy
be released, and that all disorder be
stopped at once, and I call on all mem-
bers of the United Mine Workers to at
once do all they can to have this car-
ried Into effect Immediately,"

Mr. Fahy said he immediately got
In touch with Shenandoah and did all
he could to have the mlneis bring
about order. Continuing Mr. Fuhy
said:

"I feel positive that had the advice
of the mine workers to cope with the
situation themselves been taken there
would have been no riot. From the
press It seems that the operators are
jubilant because of the trouble In Shen-
andoah, but It seems to me that such
Jubilation simply strengthens the Idea
of the whole thing being a, scheme to
get troops here. The whole world
knows that the. mlno workers did not
want either the violation of law or
anything thut would cause the tioops
to come and any scheme to hoodwink
and fool Governor Stone into sending
them and placing the responsibility on
tho mine workers Is wrong und of It-

self Is just' cause why the governor
should withdraw the troops nnd not
commit either himself or the taxpayers
of the state to be victims pf such
schemes. It might be true thut the
presence of troops would make more
business but It Is a wrong way to got
business. There is nut the slightest
doubt In my mind but thut we could
pieserve peace If the troops were with-
drawn, I feel more suie now of win-
ning the strike than over before."

RIOT NARROWLY AVERTED. '

Prompt Appearance of the Sheriff
Quells Disturbance.

By EjclmUc Ire from The AksotlateJ press.

Mt. Carme), Pa., Aug, 1, A riot was
narrowly averted at the Locust Springs
colliery last night by the .prompt ap-
pearance of the sheriff, Samuel Dlet-rlc- k,

of Northumberland county.
Strikers, led by Daniel Gallagher, a
Justice of tho peaco of this place, tried
to at rest a deputy, the strikers claim-
ing he had no commission to serve as
a policeman. A squad of cpal and
Iron police guarded their colleague, and
their rllles were pointed ut the strikers
wh'en the sheriff arrived and Induced
the strikers to disperse

'
on the piomlto

that he would hand the man tl)ey
wauted over tothe proper authorities.

BALDWIN BACK

PROM ARCTIC

The Members of the Polar Expedi-

tion Are Baffled but

Not Beaten.

BRIEF REVIEW OF THE

YEAR'S OPERATIONS

Leader Says He Has Established De-

pots Which Will Enable Him to
Make Large Dash for the Pole in
1903 Found Nansen's Hut Took

Moving Picture of Artie Life.
Despatched Fifteen Balloons With
Three Hundred Messages.

By Exclusive Wire from Ihe Associated Press.

Honnlngsvaag, Norway, Aug. 1.
Evelyn B. Baldwin, the Artie explorer,
arrived here today. He reported all
his men In good health and said: "We
have been baffled, but not beaten."

Mr. Baldwin continues as follows:
"The year's work has been successful
In that- - enormous depots of condensed
food have been established by mean3
of sledges, one in Rudolf Land, within
sight of the Italian expedition head-
quarters, another In latitude 81 degrees,
33 minutes and a third at Kane Lodge,
Greely Island. These depots, together
with horses and stores 'left .at Camp
Zlezuer, will afford the means for a
large Polar dash In 1903.

"Al channels through Franz Josef
Land remained blocked with Ice during
the autumn of 1901 and prevented the
establishment of depots by steamship
last year.

"The breaking up of the Ice early In
June compelled the use of reserve sup-
plies, hence the departuie from Camp
Zleguer on July 1 In order not to Im-

peril the expedition.
"I despatched fifteen balloons with

300 messages and in June I obtained
the llrst moving picture of Artie life.
I also discovered Nansen's hut, recover-
ing original documents and securing
paintings of the hut. Marine collec-

tions for the National museum. Includ-
ing new charts, etc., were obtained.

"In the field work 30 men, 13 ponies,
00 sledges and 170 dogs were employed
fiom Jan. 21 to May 21, and this severe
work resulted in the destruction of
sledges and depletion of the food for
pontes and dogs, thus rendering our, re-

turn Imperative.
"I shall remain at Tromsoe a week

for repairs to the America's rudder and
piopeller frame, which were broken by
the Ice on the return voyage. The
main anchor was lost during a gale In
October "

Mr. Baldwin sailed from Vardoe',
Norway, on July 7,1902, under command
of William S. Champ, to join him.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Crop News Encouraging Manufac-
turing Plants Well Occupied.

By Exclush e Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 1. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will tomor-
row sav:

Aside from heavy rains in Texas, the
week's crop news is encouraging. Man-
ufacturing plants are well occupied as a
rule. Iron and steel leading, followed by
textiles and footwear. Fuel scarcity Is
Is still causing delay, although coke ovens
are surpassing all previous llguies ot out-
put, and bituminous mines are vlgoiously
operated. With business in sight for at
least a year, tho leading departments ot
tho iron and steel trade may properly be
consldeied prosperous. Notwithstanding
the tapid Incie.isu in producing capacity,
consumptive demand hns giowu still
fuster, and the t official repent of a
new high recoid of pig Iron production
at 8.808,07-- tons for the first half of 190.'
Is accompanied by the statement that un-

sold stocks at the end of that period were
only 29,Ktil tons, compnied, with 372,G0O

tons a year previously. The rlrst monUl
of the second half of 1902 has brought no
diminution in Inquiries but some deciease
in output owing to scarcity of fuel! Im-poi- ts

nro veiy lurge In older to keep
the steel mills provided with mateiial.
and offerings of steel billets huvo checked
the upwaid tendency of pi Ices. Of en-
gines, ma'chlnciy and heavy hardwme
there Is a serloiiH shortage, oidcrs for de-

livery In 1902 being out of tho question.
Steel rails and structural material con-

tracts have been booked far ahead,
In textile manufacturing tho feature

was the opening of men's wour worsted
fabrics for next tprlng with a general ad-
vance of 2 2 to 10 rents.

Cotton goods tend In favor of purchas-
ers, owing to the prospect of a largo cot-
ton crop, and thu llgnt export movement.
Shoo shops are active on spring samples
and buyers atu numerous in tho Boston
market.

Grain prices declined sharply as the
month of speculative manipulation drew
to a cloto and legitimate trading resumed
a moio normal volume.

Cotton held fairly steady, moro because
of tho largo short Interest than the floods
In Texas. Thus far it Is probable thut
ruins have done more good than harm.
Demands for consumption continue lib-
eral.

RESETTLING BOER FARMS.

Excellent Progress by the British,
0,000 Families Reinstalled.

Uy Exilusltc Wire from 'ihe AsocUUd Press.

Pretoria, Aug, 1, Bxcellent progress Is
being made in resettling the Doer furms.
Already 9,000 families have been rein-
stalled on their lunds, although tho wqrk
of icplaclng tho farmers has been accom-
panied by many dltllctiltlcs, especially in
obtaining homes and cutllo and feeding
them.

Much complaint was caused by the ac-
tion of the mllltury authorities In veiling
nt auction live stock, which was bought
up by speculators and resold by them to
the needy farmers at grput profit,

The dlspei sal of army horses has been
accompanied by an epidemic of glanders,
which Is ruging In Cape Colony.

Races Fostnaned.
fBy Exclusive Wire from The ASoctileil Press.

Fulton, N. Y Aug. 1. Tho CentrA New
York ch cult trotting laces was) postponed
on uccount'of Inclement weathor; ,

PAID REWARDS FOR ASSAULT

Serious Charge Against Union Brass
' Moulders of Chicago.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago; Aug. 1. Charged with pay-
ing rewards for assnults on 'non-uni-

workmen, the scale, varying according
to the degree of Injury Inflicted, eleven
union brass moulders were Indicted by
the grand Jury today.

This Is said to be the first action of
the kind ever taken against laboring
men In the west.

All of the aroused are members of
Brass Moulders' local union, No. 8,

some of them having been officers ot
the organization. Witnesses told the
grand jury that the officers of the union
offered from to to $25 for assaults on a
non-unio- n man. It the victim wns per-
manently disabled, they said, the man
who did the work received J25, and In
rare cases $3 was added.

Prices were graded, It was snld,
owing to the time the man 'assaulted
was unable to work, , ,

JOB AT RACES

UNEARTHED

Judges by Prompt Action Save
Innocent Speculators on

Grand Circuit.
i

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Columbus, O., Aug, 1. The judges at
the Grand Circuit races today un-

earthed a job in the $5,000 stake for
2.20 pacers and by prompt action saved
Innocent speculators who had backed
the field, a large sum of money. Se-

vere punishment was meted out to the
guilty party, Driver Tom Stuard, and
the horse, Elderone, being suspended
for one year. The 2.20 pace was tho
feature of a good card. There were six
starters, but Greenline and Elderone
were conceded to have the race be-
tween them. Greenline won the first
heat with ease, In 2.09, slow time over
the track, which was lightning fast.
The second heat was won by Elder-on- e,

who paced a beautiful mile In
2.05'4, cutting his record by four sec-
onds. The original betting had been
Greenline $100 and the field $30. Elder-one- 's

showing in the second heat pro-
duced -- the desired effect on the odds,
which now switched to '$30 on Green-
line and $50 on the Meld. The third
heat went to Greenline In 2.10U, Stuard
maklng.no effort with Elderone. When
the horses came out for the fourth
heat, the judges ordered Stuard out of
the sulky and put Valentine, a local
trainer, and driver, up behind Elder-on- e.

Elderone took the fourth heat In
2.06, outpacing ' Greenlln-l- n the
stretch. In the firth heat,f Elderone
went to the break in the first tuYn and
could not be set to pacing again. He
finished behind the flag with a broken
hopple, which investigation showed had
been cut nearly through before the heat
started. The judges declared all bets
off, placed Elderone fourth, Instead of
distanced, in the lasb heat, suspended
Stuard and the horse Elderone for one
year and fined Driver Hudson $100 for
not trying to win the last heat with
Tertimen, Valentine was' awarded $200
for driving Elderone, the amount to be
taken from the horse's share of the
purse. Elderone is the pacer who fin-
ished second to Direct Hal in the
Chamber of Commerce at Detroit and
again at Cleveland. Summary:

2.10 class, trotting; purse, $1,500.
Waubun 3 3 '1 2 4 1 1
Charlie Mac 2 2 3 112 2
Dorothy Redmond 412 5333Dr. Scollman 1 4 5' 3 2 4 4

Ruth M 5 3 4 4 dr
Best time, 2.12i.
2.20 class, pacing: pulse, $3,000.

Greenline 1 2 1 2' 1

Elderone 2 12 11
Tertimen 0 3 4 3 2
Cherry I.ass 4 4 3 4 3

Bewaie und Allie 11. ulso stalled. Best
time, 2.05i.

2.14 cluss, trotting; purse, $100; two
In three.
Klondike 1 1
A. J. D 3
Uernaldo 5
Wynema -, a 6

Summer Horn, fiarllne, Pilnco Selma,
Malboru and Pegasus also started. Time,
2.134, 2.1214.

2.11 cla&s, trotting; purse, $1,200; two in
threee.
Chnse 1 1
William Toll a 2
Oneonta a 3
Jim Fenton 4 4

Tho Money Maker, Maude Carlisle andRegretful' nlso started. Time, 2.14U. 2.13,

t RACES AT ERIE.
Erie, Ia., Aug. 1. The third day of the

Lake Erie trotting circuit meet was tamo
anddcvold of features. A laigo ciowd
witnessed the sport. Summaries:'2.10 pace; purse, $100,

Hal Foster IllLady Hensloy ,,,,.,, 3
IIchhIo Oir 1 3 3
Major C ', 2 dls

Best time, 2.18i,J.
2.21 trot; purse, $400.

Gold Hug 13 11
Silver King 3 13 3
Happy Juck ,,, 3 2 2 2
Pao Rose ,,, 4 5 5 4
liey Slmmlus 5 4 4 5

Rest time, 2.19',i.
Free for all trot; purse, $100.

Alan ., IllI'l'g , 2 2 2
Rest time, 2.13'i. '

COAL PRICES ADVANCE.
By Exclusho Who from Tho Associated Prcra.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Hard coal pi Ices went
up ten cents u ton In Chlcico today,
making an advance of 50 cents sluco
April. No hard coal Is being received
and tho stock on hand is not laigo,
Prices now lango fiom $0.90 to $7,15.

Cleveland, Aug. 1, The retail prlco of
hard and soft coal was advanced 23 cents
per ton on all giades hero tuduy, CoLe
was udvanccd CO cents per ton.

Steamship Arrivals,
Uy Exclushc Who from Tho Associated I'rca.

Now Yotk, Aug. 1. Cleared: Lucanla,
Llverppolj Statcndam, Rotteidam and
Boulogne; Keolaud, Antwerp; Civic,
Llveipool; Tiave, Genoa und Naples,
Chcrbouig Anlvcdi Fueist Bismarck,
New Yotk. Sailed: Augiibto Victoilu,
from Humbiug and Southampton (New
York). Plymouth Ai rived; Putilcla,
Now York, Bremen A (lived: Biemen,
New York, Prawle Point Passed: Ilyn-da-

Rotterdam for Now York,

PANIC CONTINUES V
IN EARTHQUAKE BELT

RAISER PARDONS A DUELIST.

Had Killed a Fellow-Offic- er on Day
Set for Wedding.

fly Exclusive Wire from The Atsuclated Pre.
Berlin, Aug. 1. Lieutenant Hlldcr-brnn- d,

who In 11 duel last November
shot and killed Llputennnt Blnskowlta
on the day set for the latter's wedding,
has, been pardoned by Emperor Will-
iam,

Lieutenant Illlderbrand wns sen-
tenced to two years' imprisonment, and
he has served seven months.

The duel followed an episode In which
Lieutenant Blaskowltz, while Intoxi-
cated at his bachelor dinner, struck
Lieutenant Hllderbrand. A regimental
court ot honor decided that the duel
was unavoidable. The next morning
Lieutenant Blaskowltz had forgotten
the episode, nnd wentto visit his
fiancee, whence he was recalled to
fight.

Military men explain that Lieutenant
Hllderbrand had to fight and kill his
opponent if he could.

FIRMINITEARMY

IS REORGANIZED

The Troops Commanded by Gen-- ,
ei-a- l Jumeau Are Marching' on

Hayti's Capital.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
e, Haytl, Aug. 1. The

Flrmlnlte army, commanded by Gen-
eral Jumeau, which retreated to Arcu-ha- c,

after Its recent defeat, , has been
reorganized and Is now marching to
the caDital.

Deputies to the number of sixty-fou- r,

constituting a quorum, have assembled
for the customary verification of the
validity Of the elections.

N

GIFT TO BISHOP GARVEY.

Steel President Announces That He
Will Bild Residence for Bishop.

By ExclusUe Wire from The Associated Press.

Altoona, Aug. 1. Chales M. Schwab,
president of the United States Steel
corporation, was in Altoona yesterday
with Mrs. Schwab, on their way to their
summer home, nt Immergrum.

While his private car was in the
station Mr. Schwab announced that he
would soon erect a handsome house in
this city for the Right Rev. Bishop
Garvey, ot the Altoona diocese. The
building, he said, Is to occupy a prom-
inent place In the city, to be of regula-
tion size, and to be fitted up as the
home of the prelate and his household.
The announcement of the gift came as
a surprise.

,

COURTED DAUGHTER;
WON MOTHER.

Widow "Cuts Out" Her Child and
Becomes a Bride.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 1. Particu-
lars ofa recent marriage were mode
public today. The couple were Kay
Gerard, of Patchogue, and Mrs. Eliza
Hawkins, of Ipllp, L. I.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Rice, a retired Episcopal clergy-
man, who lives In Howard Place. The
bridegroom fell in love with tho bride
whlle'courtlng her daughter Maud. She
Is 39 years oldtThe bridegroom Is 29.

BATTLE AT PANAMA.

Lively Engagement Between Revol-

utionary and the Govern-

ment Forces.

By Exclushc Wire from The Associated Puss.

Panama, Columbia, Aug. 1. A severe
engagement Is now being fought be-

tween the revolutionary forces under
Gen. Herrera and government troops
at Agua Dulce. The battle began Tues-
day, Jujjj 29. Two hundred of the
revolutionists were said to have been
killed or wounded by Wednesday. The
government had them suffered nineteen
casualties. ,

Ammunition Is being sent from here
to the fighting government troops.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Laborer on His Way to Work Near
Kingston Seriously Wounded.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Prcsi,

Kingston, N, Y Aug.
Shaffer, of Glnseo, was shot fiom Am-

bush yesterday whllo going to woik. Ho
received two clinrges of buckhhot In his
side. Ills thigh was shattered and his
leg bioken.

Ho wus obliged to cinwl 100 yards bo-fo-

reaching a house to mouse tho in-

mates, Ills condition is seilous. Tho as-

sassin has not been Identified.

GOVERNMENT BUREAU WILL
PRINTtTHE STAMPS.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated 1'iess.

Washington, Aug. .The government
probably will julnt Its own postal stamps
as tho icsults of tho bids opened at tho
postofllco dep.utmont for tho contiact for
suppljlng tho adhesive postage stamps
for tho United States for four yeais be-

ginning October 1 next. It hud been
stated that tho pi Ice asked by the bmciiu
of engraving and pi luting was exorbitant
and that tho walk would huvo to go to n
pilvuto concern. Tho bureau's bid, how-ove- r,

pi o veil the lowest.

Alliance at Shamokln.
By Exclusive Wire from The AksocUted Press.

Shamokln, Pa., Au,--, l.- -J, R. Wright
und Secretary Thomas, ot tho Citizens'
Alliance of Wllkea-Ban- e, were heio to-

day arranging for the establishment ot
a similar local organization here, the
Stated object being to prevent outbreaks
of violence- among strikers of tho char-
acter of those which have occurred num-
erous times the past week. The plan Is
to offer a reward for evICenco leading to
the arrest and conviction of the guilty
persons.

Citizens oT Los Alamos Are In Con

slant vpraad o! Rtkuiv
renca ot Shocks. ,

'

NOT FREE PROM TERROR

DAY OR NIGHT

The Hills Send Forth Strange Noliet.
Those Who Remain in Their Homi
Prepared to Flee on a Moment's
Notice Landslides, in ' iif Hilli
Caused by the Earthquake Theory
of Cause of Disturbance.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Los Alamos, Cal., Augr. 1. The re-

ports sent out from this 'place. and
other sections of Santa. Barbara and
San Luis Obispo county, telling of the
enormous damage 'done here by -- the
series of earthquakes, which have 'vis-
ited this county, and this vlclrdfy In
particular, at frequent intervals since
July 27, have been grossly. exaggerated.

It ls an undeniable fact that there
has been an unprecedented number of
earthquakes, some of them more or less
severe, but as to the reports o'f .great
fissures in the earth, upheaval of the
earth and similar Btorles of the havoo
wrought, It is only charitable to ay
that they are untrue. Within the lim-

its of Los Alamos the property dam-
age 'will. not exceed $4,000.

--Several slight shocks' were experi-
enced this morning, but did .no dam-
age beyond further, dismaying the in-

habitants of this little t6wn.
No earthquake shocks have been felt t

here since '7.30 o'clock last night, but
the Inhabitants remain panic, striken.
Those who have not fled 'from their
homes are preparing to rim at 'p, sec-
ond's notice.

Parties from Lompoc and outlying
district have reached Los Alamos with
stories of 1 havoc In the hills.1. A great
landslide carrying down hundreds of.
tons of earth occurred' near the Hoover
ranch. The road from Lompoc Is burled
for fifty feet. As far, as the eye" can
reach from his grade there, are spots
on the mountain side 'Indicating that
huge boulders were sent thundering
down the valleys. '

Strange Sounds in Hills. ''
John B. Drum, a mountain farmer,

reports a road destroying landslide In
Drum canyon. The hills are sending
'forth noises which Drum describes as
the most terrifying sound" he. ever
heard. The oil wells around the town
of Los Alamos seem not to have, suffer-e- d.

fc
Since the beginning of the earth-

quake shocks, the temperature has been
most oppressive, as much heat appar-
ently coming from tlife earth as from
the sun.

San Francisco, Aug, 1. John H. Con-
way, who has made a life study of the
geology of the locality, believes that
the recent seismic disturbances here are
In no way due to volcanic activity, but
occasioned by local conditions. His
theory is that the earthquakes are oc-

casioned by subsidences caused by the
action of the subterranean gases and
oils in which the region Is known to
abound. It has been known for years
that gas was being generated beneath
the earth's surface in the vicinity of
Los Alamos.

Prof. Slllman, of Yale, in 1866 put for-
ward that theory, and added that he
had nowhere seen such evidence of the
presence of hydro-carbon- s. That was
substantiated lately by F. McMillan, a
San Francisco mining engineer.

For many years there has been a
small, active volcano on the Los Ala-
mos side of the mountain, which lies
between that place and Santa Bar-
bara. Smoke and steam constantly Is-

sue from various fissures along the
summit of the plateau or shelf near the
northern slope of the mountain. Viewed
from the distance of the old stage
road, these manifestations appear like
small camp fires. They have never de-

veloped any alarming tendencies, and
have attracted very little direct inves.
tigatlon.

Trainmen Censured,
By Exclusive Wire from The Aworlated Press.

Rochester, N. Y Aug. 1. Tho.RoronerJs
Jury which has been ttvYefltlButlng. the
lecent Lehigh Valley railroad wreck. I,n

this city in which one man was killed
and a scoio or more persons inluteil, to-

day rendered .a verdict that.,tbe, disas-
ter was due to the crlmlpa! neggenc,e.of
Conductor Frank Do la Verene,an.d En-

gineer Danlol Connolly of the outgoing
train In not oboylng orders from the 'dis-
patcher's office.

DEATHS OF "A DAT, '

By Exclusive Wlro from The XsWlated Preii, ,
Managua, Nicaragua, Aug. l.-- Tfip tft,

Rev, F, Ulloa Y Larlos, R.oman Catholic
bishop of Nicaragua, is dead.' Ho was fel

yeais old and had been bishop for" twenty--

six years.

YESTERDAY'S WUATBe. '"
Local data for August J, 1902: , , ,

Highest temperature , 3 degrees
Lowest temperature ,,,,,, b$ degree
Relative humidity: iM, ,.,

8 a. in ...,,.....,. 90 per cent,
S p. m. .., ,,..,.....,. 93 per c'etlt.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended" 8p."to- -

0.9S Inch. ,, . '
.

' WEATHER FORECAST.
'

Washnbjton, Aug. 1. Foiecast
f for Saturday and Sunday: East- - '4--- f

em .Pennsylvania Local ra!ns . &
4 Saturday and Sunday;. )lght tp-j-

4- - fiesh eouth,to southeast winds. ";
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